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Tar Heel Assaf Drori dropped a 7-5,6-2 decision to Texas' Michael Blue
on Saturday before clinching UNO's victory against Purdue on Sunday.

Tar Heels Boil Purdue
With Decisive Victory
By Bret Strelow
Assistant Sports Editor

against Laith A1
Agba.

Cheatwood,
who lost only one

service game,
broke Al-Agba
twice at 5-4 to cap
ture each set.

“I noticed in
doubles that (Al-
Agba and Scott
Mayer) got a little
tight when it got
close,” Cheatwood
said. “1 wanted to
put a lot of pres-
sure on him when

w
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Mtirth Carolina senior Assaf Drori had

Sunday’s match against Purdue on the
strings of his racket not once, but twice.

The sec-

ond opportu-
nity proved to

be ''l UNC’s
charm.

Dttori, fresh
off missing a
chance to close

Men’s
Tennis

Purdue 3
UNC 4

Texas 6
UNC I

UNC junior
David Cheatwood
closed out each set
of his 6-4,6-4 win

at No. 3 by breaking
Laith Al-Agba's serve.

out his match against Purdue’s Derek
MifTer at No. 5 singles, held serve to cap
ture’a 7-5,2-6,7-5 win and propel UNC to
a 4-3 victory.

With Drori preparing to serve at 5-1 in
j thJtfiird, Purdue’s Andrew Wakefield fin-
ished offhis three-set win against UNC’s

! Chad Riley to tie the match a 3-3.
Brori owned two match points, but

I Mtßer broke to even the i itch at five
I apiece. Drori came back to break Miller’s

1 serve in the 11th game of the set.

Drori then closed out the match when
• Mfllerknocked a forehand wide at 10-30.
! JFor him to break me when I’m serving
Iforjhe match, I needed to make him beat
mej" Drori said. "I just tried to keep the
ball inthe court and find an opportunity.”

f UNC (3-1) got the ball rolling with
5 No. 3 David Cheatwood’s 6-4, 6-4 win

he was serving at 4-5.”
North Carolina handled the pressure

points on Sunday much belter than itdid
in Saturday’s 6-1 loss to No. 20 Texas.

Four of the six singles matches went
to three sets, and UNC forced the
Longhorns into three tiebreakers.

But Texas won all three, including
Brandon Hawk’s 9-7 third-set decision
to knock off UNC senior Tripp Phillips.

“It was close yesterday, and we didn’t
execute exactly like we wanted to do,”
UNC coach Sam Paul said. “We talked
about that, and today we did a lot better.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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Top-Ranked Crimson Tide Rolls Past UNC
UNC junior Brooke Wilson
posted a score of 38.850 in
the all-around competition,
good enough for fifth place.

North Carolina’s gymnastics team
lost to No. 1 Alabama 196.100-191.300
on Friday in front of a crowd of more

than 8,000 fans.
“Our team was focused, enthusiastic,”

UNC coach Derrick Galvin said. “They
really performed well, and the crowd
responded.”

North Carolina junior Brooke Wilson
scored a 38.850 in the all-around com

petition to finish in fifth place. Alabama
sophomore Andree-Pickens, ranked first
nationally in the all-around, won the title
with a score of 39.575.

Wilson finished fourth in the floor
exercise, tied for fourth on the balance
beam and tied for fifth in both the vault
and bars.

Julie Pasqualini placed seventh in the
bars and eighth in the floor exercise, and
Monica Middleton finished eighth in
both the vault and balance beam.

The Tar Heels will compete at

Carmichael Auditorium for the first time
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way, winning the
event with a mark
of 58-8 1/2.

Sal Gigante and
John Ridgway fol-
lowed in third and
fourth. UNC also
won the 4-X-800-
meter relay with a

time of 7:37.76.
Brent Callaway

finished fifth in
the pole vault by
clearing 17-0 3/4.

The Tar Heels
will compete in
the ACC Indoor

m
6-1, 6-2 at No. 5 singles.

UNC dropped its first dual match of
the season in a 5-4 loss to 22nd-ranked
Kentucky on Saturday.

Mejia defeated Carolina Mayorga
6-0, 6-0 at No. 1 singles, and senior
Jessica Zaganczyk beat Sarah Witten
6-4, 6-2 at No. 2 singles.

Niebling captured a three-set victory
at No. 6 against Lauren Rookledge, and
the doubles tandem of Zaganczyk and
freshman Kendrick Bunn defeated
Rookledge and AmyTrefethen 9-7.

“We let one slip away from us,” UNC
coach Roland Thomqvist said. “We had
some extraordinary opportunities to
take a big lead in singles.”

The Heels return to action Feb. 17,
when they host Richmond at Cone-
Kenfield Tennis Center at 5 p.m.

Women Fencers Get Sweep in Durham

The UNC women’s fencing team

swept the competition at the Duke
Invitational in Durham on Saturday.

The Tar Heels defeated Brandeis,
M.1.T., Duke, Ohio State and AirForce.

The North Carolina men’s team fin-
ished 3-2 on Friday, defeating Brandeis,
Ohio State and AirForce.

From StaffReports

this season on Feb. 18. UNC takes on

James Madison at 7 p.m.

Sesay Leads UNC Track

North Carolina junior Ola Sesay
placed second in the long jumpSaturday
at the Kroger Invitational in Blacksburg,
Va., with an NCAAprovisional qualify-
ing mark of 20 feet, 3 inches.

Sesay also finished 13th in the 200-
meter dash with a time of 24.92.

Trish Nervo finished fourth in the
mile in 4:58.72, and Kim Timberlake
placed third in the 3,000 meters in
10:08.11.

In the relays, the Tar Heels finished
second in the 4 x800 meters with a time
of 9:15.39 and fourth in the 4 x 400 with
a time of 3:47.40.

The distance medley relay team won

its event in 11:44.46 on Friday.
Freshman JillPedretti, who finished

fourth in the shot put Friday, placed
sixth Saturday with a throw of 45-5 1/4.

The Tar Heel men dominated the
shot put, claiming three of the top four
spots. Sophomore lan Douglas led the

UNC junior
Ola Sesay

finished second in
the long jump at the
Kroger Invitational
in Blacksburg, Va.

Championships in Blacksburg on Feb.
18and 19.

Women's Tennis Drops Pair on Road

The North Carolina women’s tennis
team dropped its second consecutive
match on Sunday, falling 6-3 to No. 14
Tennessee.

Marlene Mejia and Erin Niebling
accounted for all three of UNC’s wins.
Mejia defeated Alison Ojeda 6-2, 6-0 at
No. 1 singles and teamed with Niebling
for a 8-5 win at No. 1 doubles.

Niebling knocked off Candy Reid
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GO AWAY!
And spend the summer in Paris!

am. Sale, ana Paul Mine,

enjoy the sights of Paris.

The UNC-CH Study Abroad Office. Resident Director Dr. Ed
Costello, and UNC-CH graduate student in French Jennifer Latham
invite students to GO AWAYand spend the summer of 2000 study-
ing in the City ofLights. Applications are due by February 15, 2000.
Classes include an intensive French course taught at the Sorbonne.
and a History of Paris course which incorporates excursions con-
cerning French culture and civilization. Requirements are successful
completion of two semesters of college-level French.
Students will visit the major sites of Paris, plus the chateaux of
Fontainebleau and Vaux-le-Vicomte, plus Chambord and
Chenonceau in the Loire Valley. Students will also have the opportu-
nity to attend the ballet La Sylphide at the Opera Gamier, and Don
Giovanni at the Opera Bastille.

-NO LATE APPLICATIONS WILLBE ACCEPTED -

The program is open to sophomores, juniors, seniors, and graduate
students in good standing at all accredited US institutions of higher
education.

For further information, contact the UNC-CH Study Abroad Office
at (919) 962-7001, send an email to abroad@unc.edu, or consult

our website at http://study-abroad.unc.edu

Fail and Spring semester options are also available.

Application deadline for Summer 2000 is Feb. 15,2000

Live in
New York City
This Summer
NYU Summer Housing

May 21-August 12* 2000

Living inan NYU residence hall offers a

safe and convenient home base while you
are working,taking classes, or doing

an internship.

• Minutes from New York’s business
and cultural centers.

• Apartment-style and traditional
residences; single and double occupancy.

• Outstanding sports-recreation facility.

• Over 1,000 day and evening courses.

Apply early to secure a space.

v For More Information
* www.nyu.edu/summerhousing

Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m., et

*Depending on enrollment

New York University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution.
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A message from your Student Health Director: Dr. Wirag

Take the hassle out of healthcare...
beginning Feb. 10, 2000

• “New” Central Appointment System
• One number... 966-2281

• Gall ahead for your next appointment

Your time is very important to us! By
calling ahead you will experience:

• less waiting time
• quicker access to our medical staff

We're always listening...
check out the Student Health Service 4^
at: studenthealth.unc.edu
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menu sampling:

IBw various menu items $2
jjjprSJ'nf old school veggie bumto 2

veggie burrito deluxe 4

chicken quesadilla.... .....4

j* ...and more plus...
mex *can beers $2

V . one eos'iviie dollar ,
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